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Friday, February 12, the first

grade pupils of Mrs. Warlick
went to the fire station. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Cal^
vert, a roof . mother.
The grc xy is studying the com¬

munity and several problems a-
rose about how the firemen live
and what their Job includes.
The children got to see the

trucks, ladders, hones, and nos-
sels used in fire fighting. Then
they werte allowed to try on the
firemen's helmets.: The most
thrilling part of the trip was
when the children got to slide
down the brass pole.

Police Chief Logan invited the
children In to look at the Jail and
talk on thte police radio. All the
children became Jr. Policemen.
The children enjoyed It very

much and learned a great deal.
Chinchillas

On Thursday, February 4, 1954,
Mr. Harold Hunnicutt, a local
chinchilla breeder, brought one
of his chinchillas to the fifth pe¬
riod biology class. He told us of
the chinchillas' diet, how they
bathed, and gave a brief history
of the chinchilla.

Mr. Ilunnlcutt told us the story
of Mi. Reginald Chapman, an A-
merlcan engineer in South Amer¬
ica, who quit his job In order to
hunt for chinchillas that were
considered to be extinct. He hunt¬
ed with a group of native Indians
who took him into the high Andes
in searcji of the chinchillas. Mr.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and <by virtue of the po¬

wer of sale contained in a deed
of trust given by Jonas L. Mc-
Craw and wife, Clara Lee Mc-
Craw to the undersigned as trus¬
tee for the Home Building and

. Loan Association, on the 3rd day
of October, 1953, now on record
In the Register of Deeds Office
Tor Cleveland County In book .425
at page 82 and default having
been made In the payment of
same and a| the request Of the
Home Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, 1 will sell for cash at the
courthouse door In SHELBY,
CLEVELAND COUNTY. NORTH
CAROLINA on MONDAY, MARCH
22, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., or with¬
in legal hour*.- the following <le-
scrLbed real estate:
BEGINNING in the middle of

the road. .O. II MeCraw's not.h-
west corner and passing over an
Iron Ktakc on south bank of road
.and running with MeCraw's line
S. 12 dog. 26 min.. W.. 214 feet to
MeCraw's corner; thence N. 66
deg. 45 mln. W. 10S feet to an
Iron stake; thence N. 12 deg. 26
mln. E. 214 feet to the middle of
the rwad; thence with the middle
of the road S. 66 deg. 45 mln. E.
105 feet to the BEGINNING, con
talnlng 5A10 of an acre.
This the 16th day exf February,

1954.
B. S. NEILL, Trustee.

Davis & White, Attorneys,
f 18.mil.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under ami by virfue of the po¬

wer of sale contained in a deed
of trust fiven 'by David Miller
and wife, Margaret Miller, to the
Undersigned as trustee for thfc
Home Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation on the 2nd day of March,
1951, now on record in the Regis¬
ter of Deeds Office ifor Cleveland
County in book 377 at page 82
and default having been made
in the payment of same and at
the request of the Home Building
and Ix>an Association, I will sell
for cash at the courthouse door
in SHBLBY. CLEVELAND COUN¬
TY, NOKTH CAROLINA, on MON¬
DAY, MAlfeil 22, 1954, at 10:00
o'clock, a. m , or \tfithin legal
hours ,the following described
real estate: '

Situated on the Northeast sid
of Clover Road and BEGINNING '

at a stake in the edge of said I
road, corner of School house lot
and runs with school lot line N. |
71 1/2 E. 5:70 chains to a stake,
in Osv;u Junes line; thence w+th
Jones lino N, 6 E. 1:48 chains to
a slake, a new . omen thence a|
new line S. 71 1 2 \V. G.85 chains
ti> a fc'vtkc- in M. 1. Harmon's line; jthence with his lino S- 36 E. 1.58
elvams ? .» the BEGIN.NINO. e;»n-'
taining,' ort.e a ore. more or less j
and lu'ing a part of the Vinev
Hogu'o I.ml and being the same'
properly conveyed by Katie Mil-
ler. w idow, to David Miller by
deed dated 3rd oc May, li)40. as
will appear on record in the]
Register of Deeds for Cleveland
County in book 4-T at page 468
This the 16th day of February,

1954.
B. S. NEILL. Trustee. ,

Davis & White, Attorneys.
'MR.m U

r

Chapman and his company' of
natives searched for three yeara
and finally found thirteen chin¬
chillas.

Mr. Chapman had some trouble
getting the chinchillas back to the
United States. The Peruvian Gov.
ernment did not want to let him
take them out of the country.
Finally, he persuaded the govern¬
ment to let him bring them to the
United States. Mr. Chapman
brought the chinchillas back to
the United States on a Japanese
freighter. This was a small boat,
and the chinchillas were to be
kept below deck. Mr. Chapman
and his wife spent all of the re¬
turn trip to the United States
fanning the chinchillas becauste of
the heat »>elow deck.
After ail this trouble, the chin¬

chillas lost all of their hair, but
eleven of the small animals were
saved from death.

Mr. Chapman bought some pro¬
perty in thfe mountains of south¬
ern California, and here he set
up his chinchilla ranch. The chin¬
chillas multiplied, and chinchilla
ranching began to spread all over
the United States.
The chinchilla is a small heartyrodent with very thick, valuable

fur. It has eighty-seven hairs in
each pore as compared to a hu¬
man having but one hair in each
pore. The quality of the hair is
found by blowing into it to see
if it is in prime, Prime means
that the hair is .at its best quali¬
ty. Th \t time comes between Jan.
uary and February, depending on
the climate.
The N. C. B. A. (National Chin-

rhilla Breeders' Association), Mr
Hunnicutt said, is the association
to which he belongs in connec¬
tion with :.ls raising of chinchil¬
las. This association prints and
distributes to its members, ma¬
terial on the care of these valu¬
able animals. The association al¬
so handles all pelts from these
animals; in this way- it makes
possible a chinchilla fur industry,
instead of individual ranchers
trying to pc'dle their own few
pells. Mr. Ilunnicutt related that
even though only chinchilla ran¬
chers can belong to the associa¬
tion, 4any rancher would he fool¬
ish not to 'belong because of the
many opportunities it offers.
The chinchilla that Mr. Ilunni¬

cutt brought was a female which
brought -honorable' mention In the
chinchilla show last year ar Win¬
ston Salem. These shows are held
each year in one city in either
North Carolina or South Caro¬
lina and are open to all breeders
in the United States, though It Is
only the North Carolina anil
South Carolina Show. Also each
year in Washington, D. C., a Na¬
tional Chinchilla Show is held.
The growing value because of

their rapid reproduction and be¬
cause of high fur value, make
these animals a very profitable
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Under and by v4rtup of the au¬

thority conferred by that certain
Deed of Trust executed by Oliver
Falls and wife to D. C. Mauney.recorded in the Office of the Reg¬ister of Deeds of Cleveland Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, in Book 378,
at Page 304, default having been
made in the payment of the in¬
debtedness secured thereby, the
undersigned Trustee wJH, at the
request and demand of the legal
owner and solder of said Indebt¬
edness, sell at public auction to
the highest <bidder for crfsh at
the County Courthouse in the
City of Shelby, North Carolina,
at 12 O'clock Noon on Monday,March 8th, 1954, all those certain
pieces, parcels and lots of land
lying and being In the City of
Kings Mountain, and more par¬
ticularly described as follows:

Being Lots No*. 59, 60, 61
.md 62, according to » blue print
of same which is recorded in the
Office °f 'he Register of Deeds
fur Cleveland County in Plat
Book No. 3, at Page 3, and being
the samp lots conveyed by the
Tow n of Kings Mountain to C. F.
finer, i.-san by deed dated 20th
>; 1010. as will ap¬
pear on rcvord in the Register 'of

.'c.J'i . :i'i e for Cleveland Coun-
tv i-i.t-oi'k 5- A. at page .1. Being jthe -arr.e land conveyed by Ruth jjt'".t.>:nasso;>, NV'. 'ow, and Gear-
¦(> B. Thomast:on by ' deed dated
llth of March,. 4949, as will ap¬
pear oft record to C. F. Thomas-
son. Jr.
Said sale will remain open ten

days for raised bids as by Stat¬
ute provided.
This the 1st day of February,1951,

El A. Harrlll, Trustee.
f 4 25.H.

InWorldWai IIDeadline for Veteran training
under the Korean GI Bill has
been announced by Jack C. Win¬chester, District Officer for theNorth Carolina Veterans Com¬mission. He said:"August 20, 1954 is the deadlineI for entrance into schools or train¬ing for all veterans of the Ko¬rean Conflict who were discharg¬

ed or Separated from service on
|or prior to August 20, 1952, ex¬cept for those veterans with ser¬
vice connected disabilities who
may qualify for training under
the disabled law. The Korean con¬flict GI training is granted to ve¬terans who servled 90 days or
more anytime from June 27, 1950
to a date not yet set by Congress,and who were given discharge or
separation other than dishonor¬
able.
Veterans who were discharged

or separated after August 20,1952, as stated above, have up to
two years after date of dischargewithin which to start training un-der the Korean GI Bill.The veteran must actually bte

enrolled in school or training un¬der the Korean GI Bill on or
prior to the date of his deadline.Veterans, planning to attend
school, whose deadline is August
20, 1954, and those whose dead¬
line comes prior to the opening
of school this fall should plan to
enter this Spring term or Sum¬mer school in order to be eligible
for further schooling."Police ReportTwo Accidents ^Two automobile accidents

were reported by the police de¬
partment February 17.
On February 11, a 1951 Dod¬

ge two-door car driven by Lin-
wood Parton, 418 Harvey ave.,
Gastonia, was Involved in an ac¬
cident with a 1951 Buick four-
door sedan driven by Mi%. Geor¬
ge W. Mauney. Mn. Parton, park¬
ed on Mountain street, opened
the left door which was struck
by Mrs. Mauney's vehicle as
she attempted to pass. Damages
to both cars were estimated to
.be $200.
On Feb. 16, a Ford two-door car

driven- -by- Billy ©«vn-Pvtf»a«>,
route 1, was making a left turn
off Cleveland avenue onto Broad
street, and skidded off the road
into a telephone post. Damage to
the ford was estimated to b£
$150. Officer R. R. '"arrigan inves¬
tigated the accident.
business. These animals repro¬
duce on the avterage of twice a
year, and there are as many as
six chinchillas in a litter.

In spite of the initial high cost
of from (1,000 to $1,500 a pair, de-
p%ndlng on the grade of animal,
they are very cheap to feed and
to care for. These animals never
have to be batfeed in water as
they bathe themselves in a pan
of sand. The sand sinkg Into the
skin and absorbs natural oils
which may ruin the fur.
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It tells us immediately
what is wrong when you
bring your watch in. It
proves to you that it'» right,
when you take It out
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BANK BY MAIL!
Any mail box can be your-bank teller tool Just endorse your check lor
deposit to your dccount. drop it in the mail. and you'll receive your re*

ceipt and a handy bank-by-mail form. Try it todayl y/:

.FIRST NATIONAL BANK
¦ V' - ..Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation v.-v;
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Rites Conducted
For Lewis Owens
Funeral services for Lewis

Owens, 34, who died Tuesdaynight in Corsicana, Texas, were
held Saturday at 2 p. m. from
Sisk Funeral Home, Bessemer
City. Rites wtere conducted by the
Rev. Fred Forester, and burial
was in the Bessemer City Memo¬
rial cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, the

former Miss Marceiline Sims; two
children, Larry and Jimmy; a sis¬
ter, Mrs. Guy Calrk, of Joanna,S. C.; two brothers, Harold
Owens, of Atlanta, Ga.; and Dalr-
rell Owens of Charlotte.

Over the past five years
droughts in the United States
caused more losses under the fe¬
deral crop insurance programthan any other single hazard.

Griggs Exhibited
26-Ounce Hen Egg
A 26-ounce hen egg was exhibit¬

ed by Monroe Grigg, Kings Moun¬
tain farmer, herie last Thursdaymorning."
Mrs. Grigg found the eggThursday morning when she went

to the chicken house to gatherjeggs, the couple reported.
The egg, which weighed 26

! ounces, is about three times the
size of an ordinary hen egg. The
Griggs raise both Barred Rock
and White Rock layers at their

| farm on route three.
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Gronnd Breaking
Held Sunday
Ground - breaking exercises for

Faith Baptist church, newest
church in the Kings Mountain
Baptist association, were held
Feb. 14 at 3 p. Yn. on the church
property here op Benntett Drive.
The church was organized No¬

vember 15, 1953 and began as amission sponsored by the Second
Baptist church. The lot was do¬
nated by Burlington Mill, Inc.,Phenlx plant.

Rev. H. G. Weekley, pastor of
First Baptist church, Rev. Law-
rtertce Roberts, clerk of the KingsMountain Baptist association,Rev. B. S. Turner, pastor of Wa¬
co Baptist church, Clyde Glad*
den, Rev. T. W. Bray, missionary
to the association, and Rev. FlayPayne, the church pastor, took
part in the service.

The 1953 State Legislature au¬
thorized a short form Income tax
return for State Income Taxpay¬
ers who have certain types of In¬
come.

CARDS OF THANKS
BUMGABBMBI

*n»e family of Earl Bumgard-
iter will hold In grateful remem¬
brance your kind expressions of
sympathy shown us a.t the recent
death of our loved one.

Mrs. Earl Bumgardner
and family.

2:25p&.

PRISCBIPTICHI^ :

SERVICE
We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
ifiji$eiir physician. -.

\ i * £*'. V-jJX* it'
*

,
> >/, , urjf '

Rings Mountain
Drag Company
THE REXALL STORE

Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

METER RECEIPTS .

Net receipts from the citjfll
parking meters for the week
ending February 17, at noo*
were $135.45 as reported by ioe
Hendrick ctf the city cleric's of¬
fice, i

Loral & Long
Distance

Truck Service
Agents Por

B. & S. Motor Lines, Inc.
of Nashville, Tenn. -

LOCKRIDGE
TRANSFER CO.
Phone 356 Kings Mtn.

PLONK MOTOR COMPAN
mro ra. '

They're the industry's most modern engines with
free-turning Overhead VaSves and integral valve guides . ;

high-compression, low-friction design and extra

deep-skirted cranlccases. Both engines are designed for
long life with smooth, economical performance.

Ford's new 130-h.p. Y-block V-8
This brand new Overhead-Valve V-8 has an extra-deepblock which resembles a ~Y** in cross-section. This new

deep-block design means greater rigidity for smoother,
quieter performance . , . longer engine life. Other fea¬
tures which make this engine a long-lived, smooth, sav*
ingful pierformer are: new low-friction (short-stroke) de¬
sign, Free-Turning Overhead Valves, new 5-bearing crank¬
shaft, and new higb-turbiilence combustion chambers.

Check the extra dividends in the '54 FORD
Your Ford Dealer Invite* you to Inspect and Test Drive
Ford's new dividends for '54. You'll find new, smooth-
riding, easy-handling Ball-Joint Front Suspension . . . a
new, stronger frame . , . 5 optional power assists* . , .

beautiful new styling, inside and out. They're all reason*
why Ford's the one fine car in the low-price field.

VroilobJ. of 0Mfra cort.

Ford's new
115-h,p. I-block SIX
Like. the new Y-bkxJc V-8, this engine has
Ford's deep-block design for greater rigidity,longer engine life. Also, like the V-8, yotu getFord's modem manifolding," low-friction de¬
sign, high-turbulence combustion chambers,
and Ford's Automatic Power Pilot. One ad¬
vantage of both new engines is an amazinglyflat "torque curve" which gives you top pick¬
up power through the whole range of driv¬
ing speeds. . .

You are corcHally Invited to
come In and Test Drive the

P.D.A F. More than THE STANDARD /or THE AMERICAN ROAO
.. - Ml--: : 'V'

-.If You're Interested! UtedTruofc. le $«ro to See Tevr Ford D**l*r


